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Abstract 
In this study, in the academic year 2005 – 2006, the approaches to classroom management in the Turkish lessons between the 
class teachers implementing the curriculum based on the “Constructivist Learning Approach” in the 1st – 5th grades of primary 
school and the Turkish branch teachers who have not yet started to implement the curriculum based on the “Constructivist 
Learning Approach” in the 6th – 8th grades and who is still implementing the “Behaviourist Learning Approach” was compared 
and the effects of these approaches on the primary school teachers’ attitudes towards classroom management was analyzed. 
Keywords: Constructivist learning approach; behaviourist learning approach; classroom management; classroom organization; multiple   
intelligence. 
 
1. Introduction 
Constructivism is a learning approach where the students construct their own knowledge and mental models as a 
result of their own experiences and thinking by means of interacting with their environments (Gagnon, et al., 2006). 
A way of learning and knowing, constructivism suggests that knowledge is built on the learners’ experiences and 
lives by the students themselves. In this sense, the students, themselves, form and construct the new knowledge that 
they come across in the light of their existing knowledge and experiences. Constructivism is to shape new learning 
by means of relating the new knowledge with the previous one (Sherman & Kurshan, 2005). To this approach, 
learning is an active process, and the students produce new meanings by connecting their new thoughts with their 
previous knowledge (Naylor & Keogh, 1999). Brooks & Brooks (1993) puts forward that constructivism is not a 
teaching theory but a learning theory.  
Accordaning to Perkins (1995), constructivism started to develop as an approach related to how learners learn  
“Constructivist Learning Approach” is the transfer of knowledge and its re-construction (ùaúan, 2002). 
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The classic and traditional teaching approach which has been implemented in our schools sets an important 
obstacle against developing convenient citizens for update conditions (Demircio÷lu, 2005). Hence, Ministry of 
National Education (MEB) gave up programmes based on “Behaviourist Learning Approach” gradually and has 
been implementing teaching programmes based on “Constructivist Learning Approach” since 2005. As qualified 
teaching programmes are required for qualified education, qualified teachers are required and prerequisite for 
qualified teaching programmes. “Constructivist Learning Approach” sets the role of being counselor of the activities 
in the classroom for teachers by means of changing the understanding of teacher-centred classroom management 
along with teacher-centred teaching process. This has changed the roles of teachers in classroom. To Selley (1999; 
cited in YÕldÕrÕm&Dönmez, 2008),  constructivist teachers have a role as providers of appropriate learning 
experiences and going on learning with their pupils instead of being open minded, capable of renewing themselves, 
taking into consideration personal differences, and transferring knowledge. The students’ taking part in the 
classroom management will help the concept of “Interactive Management in the Classroom” emerge and develop 
instead of “Classroom Management”.  
The knowledge, skills and attitudes that teachers as classroom managers have and their reflections affect, first, 
their own students, and then, school administration, parents and school environemnt. As schools are in first place in 
the educational ranking, classrooms are in first place of schools. Hence, teachers as classroom managers should have 
particular qualifications and skills so that they can be successful.  
Having gains and their reinforcement, which are the short-term objectives of education starts in classrooms. It 
can be said that there is a positive relationship between the qualifications of classroom management and educational 
management. Baúar (1999) puts forward that the quality of educational management mainly depends on the quality 
of classroom management. 
Attitudes towards the field form the basis of the behaviours of teachers concerning classroom management. That 
is why it is natural that the focus of the shift meant in the teacher behaviours in accordance with classroom 
management is shaped by teacher attitudes (Ça÷lar, 2004).  
Classroom is a common living environment where educational activities take place. Most of students’ and 
teachers’ time passes through this common living environment. It it the teacher who is the first to have the 
responsibility for the emergence of in-class experience in accordance with the pre-determined objectives. In other 
words, it is the teacher’s responsibility to adjust and manage the learning environment and experiences in classroom 
(AydÕn, 1998). According to Vural (2004), innovations in the educational technology bring in new perspectives to 
the learning environment. These innovations facilitate the learning environment. Thus, teachers should be able to 
utilize educational technologies efficiently and productively in order that they can be more successful. 
Ginn (1996) suggests that classroom should be re-organized in a way that students can walk through and get 
materials easily without disturbing the others. By means of providing students with opportunities to be able to go on 
discovering at home, research and activities can be pursued out-of-school. This helps parents participate actively in 
the students’ learning and improvement process. In addition, students should also be led to exchange ideas in 
classroom, and test their thoughts. These debates help students take their studies and understanding construction.  
This study, aiming at evaluating the classroom organization approaches of the class teachers implementing the 
"Constructivist Learning Approach", seeks answers to the following questions: Is there a difference between the 
classroom management approaches of class teachers implementing “Constructivist Learning Approach” and those of 
Turkish branch teachers not implementing it? Under this main problem statement, the following questions are tried 
to be answered: 
Is there a difference between the perceptions of teachers implementing “Constrcutivist Learning Approach” 
towards managing classroom and those of branch teachers not implementing it? 
Is there a difference between the perceptions of class teachers concerning managing their classrooms and the 
perceptions of students concerning the way of their teachers’ managing classroom? 
Is there a difference between the perceptions of branch teachers towards classroom management and the 
perceptions of students towards their teachers’ way of managing classroom? 
Does the socio-economic environment surrounding school affect the implementation of “Constructivist Learning 
Approach”?  
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2. Method 
2.2. Research Model 
This study is an applicative, field-oriented and descriptive survey. It investigates in what way teaching 
programmes based on “Constructivist Learning Approach” which started in the academic year 2005–2006 with 
changes in the then-existing teaching programmes affect class teachers’ perceptions towards classroom 
management. For this reason, it aims to highlight the perceptions of primary school (Stage 1) class teachers and 
(Stage 2) Turkish branch teachers.           
2.3. Sampling 
The teachers and the students in the primary schools in ùahinbey and ùehitkamil, Gaziantep, in the academic year 
2006–2007 form the population of the study.  
In academic year 2006–2007, there were 275 primary school shaping the population of the study. In these schools 
were 3.434 class teachers and 363 Turkish branch teachers along with 227.457 students. In other words, the 
population of the study incorporates 3.797 teachers and 227.457 students. The sampling of the study was done as 
ranking sampling. The ranking sampling requires division of the population into sub-groups first (Arseven, 1993, 
s.100). Aiming this, the population was first divided into sub-groups as independent variables of class teachers, 
Turkish branch teachers, classroom level (Stage 1 and Stage 2) and socio-economic level. While selecting sampling 
from the teacher and student populations, ratio sampling was employed.  
In accordance with the neutrality principle, among 275 primary schools in ùahinbey and ùehitkamil, the 
connecting schools for the neighbourhoods without schools and the schools with combined classrooms were 
excluded. Of the other schools along with 147 central primary schools, in accordance with their “Socio-Economic 
Level (SEL)”, 34 High SEL, 33 Moderate SEL and 33 Low SEL, which means 100 primary schools in total, were 
selected. From each one of these schools, 2 class teachers, 2 Turkish branch teachers, which means 400 teachers 
altogether, were determined. Two students chosen from each classroom level (Stage 1 and Stage 2), which means 12 
students from each school, were included into the study. In total, there were 1200 students forming the sampling of 
the study. 
Table 1. Numbers of  the class teachers and Turkish branch teachers in ùahinbey and ùehitkamil 
       
 N of Primary 
Schools 
N of Class 
teachers 
N of Turkish 
Branch Teachers  
N of students in 
Total 
ùahinbey  135 1.922 200 126.270 
ùehitkâmil  140 1.512 163 101.187 
Total 275 3.434 363 227.457 
 
3.434 class teachers and 363 Turkish branch teachers work in ùahinbey and ùehitkâmil, Gaziantep (Table 1). 
2. Results (Findings) 
The findings of the research were dealt with in a way about the subject. They were divided into eight subjects 
which are related to the classroom management dimension obtained through the factor analysis implemented to the 
answers to the "Constructivist Learning Approach Instrument".  
This study aims at comparing the the classroom management approaches of class teachers implementing 
“Constructivist Learning Approach”and those of Turkish branch teachers not implementing it. The results obtained 
are showed in accordance with the sub-problems of the study as follows (Table 2). 
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Table 2. The Analysis of the Participants’ Perceptions Towards Whether There are Significant Differences Between the Groups Concerning the 
All Dimensions 
 
                                             
DIMENSIONS                   
(+ There are 
Statistically Significant 
Differences) 
(-There are not 
Statistically Significant 
Differences) 
 
 
 
Class Teacher 
Turkish Teacher 
RESULTS OF  
T-TEST 
 
Stage I Students 
Class teacher 
 
 
 
Stage II Students 
Turkish Teacher 
Results of Kruskal 
Wallis-H Test /  
One-Way 
Variance Analysis 
(ANOVA)  
 
Economic Level 
Low SEL       :E1 
Moderate SEL:E2 
 High SEL       :E3 
DIMENSION 1: 
Classroom Organization + - + (+) L-H/L-M/M-H 
DIMENSION 2: 
Learning Climate  - - + (+) L-H/L-M/M-H 
DIMENSION 3: 
Learning Process and Its 
Evaluation 
 
+ - + 
(+) L-H/L-M/M-H 
DIMENSION 4: 
Utilizing Educational 
Technologies and out-of-
School Learning 
Environment 
+ + + (+) L-H/L-M/M-H 
DIMENSION 5: 
Multiple Intelligence 
Areas 
+ - + (+) L-H/L-M/M-H 
DIMENSION 6: 
Learning by Doing and 
Experiencing 
- + + (+) L-H/L-M/M-H 
DIMENSION 7: 
Questionning What is 
Learned 
- - + (+) L-H/L-M/M-H 
DIMENSION 8:  
Student Development  + - + (+) L-H/L-M/M-H 
 
3. Discussion 
It can be mentioned that class teachers implementing “Constructivist Learning Approach” in their classrooms 
carry out activities in their lessons in accordance with all the dimensions highlighted in this study, and that the 
thoughts of the (Stage I) students also support this.  
Although Turkish branch teachers pursuing lessons in accordance with “Behaviourist Learning Approach” in 
their classrooms claim that they take into consideration all the dimensions mentioned in this study, their (Stage II) 
students disagree with them. 
Students and teachers put forward that all the dimensions of “Constructivist Learning Approach” dealt with in 
this study are implemented more in primary school with High SEL than in the ones with Moderate and Low SEL. 
These findings suggest that “Constructivist Learning Approach”, in general, can be implemented better in schools 
with good opportunities. 
The findings given above and the semi-constructed observations carried out in the classrooms show that when the 
two approaches are compared in terms of the applications in the all dimenson of classroom management, it is clear 
that “Constructivist Learning Approach” includes more applications than “Behaviourist Learning Approach” . 
4. Conclusion and Recommendation 
As a result, the comparison of the attitudes towards the classroom management of the class teachers who 
implemented “Constructivist Learning Approach” in the Turkish lessons and that of the branch teachers not 
implementing this approach revealed that, in general, in respect of classroom management applictions, and in 
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specific mean, in respect of Classroom Organization, Learning Climate, Learning Duration and its Evaluation, Using 
Educational Technology and Learning Environment out-of-School, Multiple Intelligence Areas, Learning by 
Implementation, Questionning Learning, Student Growth, the former were superior to the latter.  
 
The recommendations of this study concerning the research findings and conclusion are as follows: 
x Ministry of National Educaiton (MEB) held an in-service training programme for teachers and adminstrators for 
a short time before shifting into “Constructivist Learning Approach”-based curriculum. This kind of in-service 
training programmes should be carried out periodically.  
x Although beneficial, instead of this kind of short-lasting educational events peculiar to the transition duration, the 
students should be provided with a more serious and longer training in the faculties of education. In this training, 
“Constructivist Learning Approach” should be introduced in details.  
x In the curriculum of “Classroom Management”, one of the obligatory courses in the faculties of education, how 
to manage a classroom in accordance with “Constructivist Learning Approach” should be emphasized. 
x Ministry of National Education should evaluate all kinds of feedbacks from applications concerning 
“Constructivist Learning Approach” and make use of them while developing the system.  
x In all types of schools, the cabinet system which will make it possible to employ activities of learning by doing 
and experiencing which form the basis of “Constructivist Learning Approach” should be urgently activated. Such 
kind of an application is supposed to make it easy for teachers to manage classrooms since it will greatly prevent 
students from misbehaving.  
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